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Details of Visit:

Author: Simonman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Apr 2022 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Regular Annabellas apartment near the Hub MK, all fine. 

The Lady:

Danni has clear and accurate photos on the Annabellas website and on Twitter and what you see is
what you get - a very pretty girl with a beautifully tattooed body. What you don't see is how inviting
and fun she is to be with, I felt super relaxed throughout, like we'd known each other for ages.  

The Story:

Danni came in the room in noting but bra, knickers and high heels and looked stunning! She made
me feel very relaxed and after getting undressed, we enjoyed some nice kissing on the bed
switching to great OWO. Danni gives really amazing head! She suggested we 69 and who am I to
argue? Flicking her pierced clit with my tongue was divine but I couldn't resist playing with her cute
ass! Danni was very accommodating and let me slip a finger in her ass as we continued to play in
69, so hot! She switched back to giving me more expert head, after getting on her knees on the
floor and carefully positioning a mirror to give me a view I won't forget in a hurry!
Then it was on with the condom and she climbed on top of me giving me another unforgettable view
as she rode me. After some doggy (where I could really admire her tattoos) and some spooning I
could feel I was getting close. Danni grabbed a dildo, laid back and gave me a great show as I
watched and wanked until eventually cumming on her.
As she had a shower and I got dressed, we had a really nice chat. Danni is a beautiful girl who
really knows how to show a guy a great time, I had a huge smile on my face all day. I can't wait to
see her again. 
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